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Woman'sWorld
ON BRIDGE BY: TRAIN

Appointment ot Miss Lathrop
Gladdens Uplift Leaders.

WASHINGTON, " June 1L Con

gressman Robert C. Wickliffe Mother and Baby
Need an Electric

isiana was run down and killed early
wmmtoday by a train on the long bridge

;.v:.;-Jt- :

over the Potomac at souta wasning--
-

ton. " -
The train crew of a Southern rail

way train saw the body crumpled up

you have a " natural
foot, put it in a
"Natural Shape" shoe.
There's a Florsheim
in our stock that will
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.'
The sooner the better.

near the track. Whether this train
struck him or whether he fell from an, Toothe platform of another train the po---

lice are unable to determine.I The.
I

Apex
Button

Wickliffe's identity was not known
until his pockets were searched, ine
railroad bridge is in a deserted part
of the suburbs of Washington. The mmmmmmmmmm
police believe Wickliffe fell from one
of the cars.

Mrs. Wickliffe was seated In the
members' gallery of the house of rep-

resentatives when CongressmanA complete showing at $5.

Some few styles $6.
Broussard, announced the death of his

SHOE colleague. She fainted, and business
on the fioor of the house was tempor
arily suspended.

llliiiilBilillllllBISuspension
Bridge Cor. MOOSE TO INITIATE

BIG CLASS TONIGHT
Georsria Marrs. and Mrs. Frank Whitt- -

man. They will visit the Rose Show

It's as necessary to summer com-

fort as the furnace is to winter comfort.
The 1912 Electric, Fans are fans

that you'll be proud to take home light
in weight, graceful, beautifully finished-orname- nts

any place-mo- st economical
fans ever made.

t

Get one now and let the home share
the comfort of the office. You wouldn't
be without one in the office a single
day, would you?

in Portland before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, of

Sacramento. Cal.. art in this city vis-
i tinsr the former's mother, Mrs. A.
Goldsmith, and sisters, Misses Gold

Lodge No. 961 of the Loyal Order
of Moose willmeef in Willamette
hall tonight when another large ad-

dition to the herd will be made. The
success of the entertainment last
week has aroused much favorable
comment and the fact that similar en

smith. They will spend several weeks
in Oreeon. and will visit "the Rose
show in Portland. MISS JTTCJA LA THRO P

His View Also.

"If one has tal-

ent one should

use It."

"Huh!"
"Well, what?"
"That's what

our cashier
thought when he

juggled the books

and got away

tertainments are being arranged for

BUGGIES UPSET ON
all active and visiting members of
the order as well as their familes has
proved a strong drawing card. The
lodge possesses considerable local tal-
ent and their services will be put into
reauisition.JILL, INJURING TWO

Organizer Bert Westcott states that

Women ot the nation wdo are inter-este- a

in the improvement ot conditions
under whicn cniidreo and women labor

are unanimous in their approval ot
President Tart's selection of Miss Julia
Latbrop ot Chicago as the head ot the
recently created child bureau of the
department ot commerce and labor.

The Rev. Anna H. Shaw of New

Jors says: "

"The appointment by President Taft
ot Miss Latbrop is highly gratifying to

he is very well satisfied with his work
'with the cash." , in Oregon City, and now that his la

bors are drawing to close, lie has ev
ery confidence that he la leaving lodge
No. 961 in competent hands and offi
cered by enthusiastic and energetic
men.

Peculiar accidents occurred a few
days ago on the wolfe hill a few
miles from this city. The families of
Dennis Driscoll and Mr. Schmeiser,
of Carus, were on their way to this
city in separate vehicles, and when
passing along the road where grad-
ing is being done at Wolfe hill the
buggy of Mr. Dricoll upset throwing

all women who are woraing id uie
cause oi equal suffrage, the final pur

LOCALBRIEPS
I Every hat greatly reduced. Miss C.

CGoldsmith. -

L Louis Beckner and family of Shubel
pose ol which ts to bring to bear upon

social problems, and especially those
in hia rlfrv MondRV. the occupants out, and following this. AAA "J ' - affecting the child and the dome, tne

special gifts and experience ot women.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

Call at Electric Store
MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER STS.

PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131

earttofieart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

in appointing to this office one so ex
the buggy of Mr. Schmeiser upset m
the same locality, also throwing the
occupants out. Mrs. Driscoll is suf-
fering from the effects of a badly
sprained wrist, while her daughter,

traordinarily well fitted by tempera
ment aod training tor its peculiar du

Ethel, has a severely sprained ankle, ties President Tatt has earned the sin-

cere commendation ot all suffragists
and confirmed them In their expectaand is unable to walk.

"WHAT'S THE USE?"
Why is man born with the closed fists? tion ot a speedy removal ot the restric-

tions tnat now shut them out from fullBecause he wants to grasp everything.
And why does he die with palms out- -LI

Every flower reduced. Miss C.

Goldsmith.
Dr. van BrakTe, osteopath", Masonic

Building, Phone Main 399.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Lewis, ot Cams,
were in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Rigg and daughter. Bertha, of
Canby, were in this city Tuesday.

Great clearance sale on all millinery

at Mis3 C. Goldsmiths.

J. I. Shary, of Wilhoit, was in Ore-

gon City Monday and Tuesday.

M W. England, of Vancouver,
Wash., was in this, city on business
Monday.

Martin Bayles, a well known resi-

dent of Molalla, was in Oregon City

participation in all the duties ot clfJ- -

retched? To show that he takes nothing
zerrsmp."nlong with him. Talmud.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore ot St. Louis.The quaint, suggestive saying of the
RECORD! EXPECTED president ot tbe Uenerai reaerauouTalmud is a good one for our day tne

ot Women's Clubs, says:day of grasping commercialism.
President I'aft Is to Oe congratulatThis is the day of "money madness.

There is method in this madness ed on nis appointment ot Miss Lathrop.
Shaw announced Tuesday that This woman, by education, trainingE. L. too. Note the cunning or me uusi

and experience, is tbe right woman intne pouflQiDaBicr wuuiu ucgiii mafre who others to himself. See Fame's Brief Life.
One thing is certain in regard tothe right place. With man or womancapturing ail aogs wmcn are wiluuul

ta Onlv thirtv-si- x li- - how, like a great spider, the railway.esday.
at the oead the bureau deserves the fame for most of us it will be very

Jeorge Haywood, of Wilsonvilie,

GREAT PARADE TO

BE HELD TONIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

censea have been issued so far this king weaves his converging webs of
vear. although there are several hun- - transportation. Watch the grabbers

ever. Tt must ATwaya beremembered
that what is good for one trouble
might In some other case, be harmful,
as that whii-t- i would be used to coun-

teract excessive oiliuess would in all
probability contain a certain amount of
astringent and so would be harnifut-

Dest qualified person that could be brief In itself: for all of us it will Dewas registered at tne unecu-u- ; n".
transient in our enjoyment of it. WhenTuesday. dred dogs in the city. The license found, and we Delleve the best nas

Oeen obtaltiea. We extend our approv death has dropped the curtain we shallfor male dogs is $1 and for femaleMr. and Mrs. Charles Casto, of Ca
of special privilege.

The closed fist!
Who is it Uuskin. I think pictures

the money mad as lunatics grasping
al and congratnlatlons." hear no more applause, and, though wems, were among tne uregun vlj

Mrs. John Miller Horton ot Bnffalo,
dogs $3. Mr. Shaw thinks that a re-

cord will be made in the number of
licenses issued this year. Persons

fondly dream that it will continue afteritors Tuesday.
vice president ot tbe U. A R.. says:

to a dry scalp Yet the hair may fall
from an excess of oil and also from an
extremely dry scalp

Mr and Mrs." Lake May, of Carus,
were among the Oregon City visitors at the straws of their cell matting

and at the motes in the air of theirowning dogs should apply at the city The appointment by President 'l aft
recorder's office for licenses. ot Miss Jnlia Latbrop Is most gratify

dusty prisons, trying to change these
ing to all ot the many women and men The Right Face Powder.

Face powder does not always suit ainto gold?
Some steal from men.- -- ot the nation wbo are Interested In tbe

jesty this morning.
"Nothing could please me more than

the great crowds that have gathered
this year to celebrate the festival of
the rose. The decorations are rich
and elaborate beyond any of my form-
er reigns. I have confidence that the
weather will remain propitous."

Keeping merry step to the music
of many bands, Portland and guests
thronged the decorated streets today
- Jl l. A ... 1 V f,(l- -

welfare ot tbe cdlldren. I am deeply dry skin, and it should In all cases be

we have left the stage, we do not real-

ize how quickly it will die away In si-

lence while the audience turns to look
at the new actor and the next scene.
Our position in society will be filled as
soon as it is vacated and our name re-

membered only for a moment, except,
please God, by a few who have learned
to love us not because of fame, but be-

cause we have helped them nnd done
them some good. Henry vau Dyke.

DAME FASHION. Some steal from earth and water and
preceded by the application of a skin
food or a cream of some sort. Animalair.

Some sell their souls to the devil.
Interested in tbe worfe and with all
others personally approve ot the wise
selection by President Taft." fats in creiims should he avoided, as itHow the marching chorus of the

Up to Date Clothes For the Girl Who
Golfs.

For week end visits where golf, other Mrs. Margaret Dye Bills, secretary is claimed that where ttiere Is a tendmoney pirates, the grunting, sweaty
ot tbe National woman's uonstiaosports or long tramps are the order of chorus, must vex the ear of Omnipo
Temperance nnlon. says:

the dav the girls are adding bright col- - tence. Listen to it
ency to siipernuotis nnir tne mmum
fat Increases It Tin may or may not
be true "reinu. should he rubbed well

into the skin, left for some time, then
"The appointment ot Miss Lathrop is

ored handkerchiefs to their outing Grab, grab, grab!
Jnrt rigbt. we nave Oeen trying ror

Poor fools! Yet a little while and

in an unenumg iiiaruu iuwmu wp mu-lia- nt

Rose Festival event. ..

Stirring festival music kept the feet
of bystanders tapping as the" white
uniformed musicians made harmonious
rounds of the newspaper offices and
hotels. They were generous with their
music. , ,

years to bring about this legislation.
the closed fists shall be opened by the

Where Romance Failed,
"I saw a curious item about that fa-

mous author of fairy tales who died a

few days ago"
"Yes; 1 saw that he was dead a man

of extraordinary powers of invention."

We believe the children ot tbe nation
suit. ,

Waistings come In heather mixtures.
The frock made with bloomers is the

most practical small children can wear.

Tuesday.
Melvile Green, of Portland, is in

this city visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. ir.

Chapman.
Jach Shaft accompanied by his fath-

er, of Carus, was in this city Monday.

Robert Brown, of Clairmont, was in
this city Monday on his way to Port-

land on business.
L E. Bill, of Ecola, Oregon, has ar-

rived in Oregon City and will visit
here for several days

R E. Forbes and wife, of Seattle,
Wash., were in this city Monday, and
were registered at the Electric Hotel.

Lots of fun for the boys and girls
blowing soap bubbles. Get a bub-

bler with every loaf of Blue Ribbon
Bread this week.

Mr and Mrs. Everman Robbins and
little' child, of Molalla, were in this
city Tuesday and while here visited
relatives Mr. Robbins is a merchant
of Molalla.

Mrs. Joseph Alldredge left Tuesday
evening for Seattle, Wash., where she
will visit with Mrs. Howard Baxter
fn-- nhont. ten days. Mrs. Baxter was

stronsr hand of Death. Whose vthen
nibbed off Hnd the powder appllea
fiireftilly As nothing injures the skin
more fhrttt the cheap. Impure powders,
one should .mIwiivs tv careful to pur

are the greatest asset of tbe nation.
shall these things be? fbe appointment ot Miss Julia Lathrop

The lawyers will revel In the loot
we derald with great satisfaction. Her chase a trool urn ltdof it service In philanthropic work In Chl--ag-

under the leadership ot MissThe heirs will quarrel over it and
hate one another.

Harpies will fatten on the heaped Jane Addams, is, we feel sure, a safe
guarantee ot ber efficiency for this re-

sponsible position. We are glad Pres

?What was the Item?"
"Why, it stated that when he hap-

pened to De out late with the boys he

would go home and stammer and falter
and get confused and mixed up and
end by telling his wife the whole
story just as It happened I" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Joy in Strawberryup funds, apd prodigal hands will sow

"The greatest exhibit of the most
perfect roses that the world can pro-

duce" are the words used in giving
promise to the magnitude and beau-
ty of the rose show that will open
in the Armory; at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

At the same hour will appear on the
streets the longest, most , brilliantly
decorated floral automobile parade ev-

er assembled in the world's history.
These events will make the Wednes-
day of Rose Festival week highly in

the stuff broadcast. ident Taft is broad enough to recog-Dlz- e

ability rather than sex."Even now lusting hands and watch
Timeful eyes wait for the first symptoms

when the hard closed fists of the lucre
loving lunatics shall relax their itching Woman at a Card Party.

Kathleen Norris, the author of "Moth There are lots of good things to eat Struck For $16 a Day.
In San Francisco In 1849 clerks In

stores and offices had munificent sala
palms. in strawberry time and you will beneformerly Miss .Grace Miller, of Ore teresting to all who are participatingPoor fools' Our sententious Anglo- -

fit in dollars and cents it you encour
gon City, m the festival.ries. Five dollars a day was meSaxon phrase puts the lesson of the

er, in tne orst cnapter oi uer uew
serial, "The Rich Mrs. Burgoyne." In

the Woman's Home Companion, makes
one ot ber characters say:

age the good wife by a little open
appreciation. The enjoyment of hearty smallest stipend even In the customTalmud in fewer but striking words.

As the phrase has it house, and one Baptist preacher was
paid $10,000 a year. Laborers received

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wingfield of

Liberal, were in this city on Tuesday
on business. They will leave the lat-

ter part of the week for Brownsville,
where they will visit with relatives

'Women are funny at a card party. meals goes with gooa neaiin auu mo
power of accomplishment. Ask her
to try some of these.

"There are no pockets in shrouds.
Poor fools! It takes them an hour to settle down

Couple Gets License

A marriage license was issued Tues-
day to Clara W. Roettger and Walter
A. Egsimann. .

$1 an hour. A pick or a snovei was
and see Dow every one else looks and

Soon the grabbing hands shall lose
whether there happens to be a streak

their cunning, and soon- - the lying Strawberry Cream Cakes.
Place 2 cun butter and 1 cup boil- -I Miss Rosa Marrs, Miss Minnie

ol dust under the piano, and then, when
Miaa Anna. Fisher. Miss Ma- - tongues shall cleave to the roof of the

t 1V1 A11'J-- " ' tbe game Is Just well started, a maid ing water in a saucepan over the fire,
mouth. i and as soon as boiling point is reachIs nndglng yon In tbe elbow to takenf ble Mills, Miss Gladys mcuoy aim i

If Miss Leila Hiatt formed a party that In the language of the street
"What's the use?" . a piate ot hot chicken, and another on

"U "went to the Rose snow in rouuuui
the other side Is Holding out sanclwicn- -

y.. ! .Tuesday eveums.

worth $10 and a Dutcher's knife JfcJO.

At one time the carpenters, who were
getting $12 a day. struck for $16.

Method In His Madness.
Mrs. Wick What Is the use ot

standing there and calling the stove
names? That won't make the. Ore

burn any better. Mr. Wick Ithought
that maybe if 1 could Insult the blam-

ed thing tt would get hot about It

Procrastination.
How mankind defers from day to

es. and all are running to
. P G. SDence. or ueavir reen.,

Scandinavians- - Are Peculiar. took at the prizes. Now.-whe-n men
in this city Tuesday on his way to

Many Scandinavians have a decided

ed add one cup nour ana sur visc-
ously. As soon as well mixed remove
from the fire and add, one- - at a time,
4 unbeaten eggs. Beat each one in
thoroughly, until well mixed, before
adding the next egg. Now drop this
batter by tablespoonfuls on buttered
tins about 1 1-- 2 inches apart, shaping
as nearly circular , as possible, and
i,i, ohnnt thirrv minutes ia a mod

play cards"Portland, where he will visit the jRose
show, and will be the guest of his ly different anatomical construction Bnt nobody would listen to an ac

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

A. K. and Anna Riggs to Mrs. Jalio
C. McBroom, land in sections 9 and
16, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$1000.'

Agnes N. and Homer L. Mumford
to Peter G. and Emma Wells and
Thomas and Sally Gault, Tots 4, 5, 6,
11, 12, 13, block 28, Gladstone; $1.

Hazel Tooze to Nicholas Monner,
and in D. L. C, of A. B. and Nancy
Holcomb, land in A. B. and Nancy
S. Holcomb, township 2 south, range
2 east; $10. ,

Peter G. and Emma K. Wells, and
Thomas and Sally Gault to- - Agnes N.
Mnmfnrit Into 8 i K R hlnplr 7 HAari- -

aister. Mrs. Cummings, of that. city, from less hyperborean people. In these count oi now men play cards.
for several day. hardy north men the layer of fat un- -

Mrs .Tosenh Goodfellow and little ler the skin, Panniculus adlposus, is Cleaning Carpets.
erate oven. Then, with a sharp knife,hild, of Bend, Oregon, have arrived

A simple metnod ot cleaning carpetsSomewhat seal-lik- e and blubbery, some
M r JSC make a cut in eacn pun, large euuu5"

to admit of the following filling.Oregon City, ana win spenu
weeks with Mr. Goodfellow's moth-- thing like in those cold sea animals. is to get a bail ot carpet soap and wash

Bret a small piece ot carpet with luke

day the best it can do and the most
beantJful things It can enjoy without
thinking that every day may be the
last one and that lost time ia lost eter-
nity! Max Mailer. .

f.r. Beat 1 cup thick cream unui buu,Mrs. KODert vjuuuieuuw auu dwi, the whale, seal and walrus. Also the
blood vessels in this fat are somewhat warm water. Then rub the way ot the nhemi 4 cud sugar, the stimys. L. A. Morris. child's dress etth bloomebs.

grain with the soap, again moisten beaten white of one egg; 1-- 2 cup of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood nave The illustration shows such a frock overdeveloped as in sea mammals. All I stone; $1. -

Dannel and rub thoroughly, Onlsh with
made from rose colored linen, with mashed strawberries, ana x-- ieatyuun

vanilla flavoring. "
;this comes about Irom exposure to the

severities of disease and climate. It ia
returned from their honeymoon, which
was spent at Newport, and will re--

mnin in this city until the latter part
9 dry ciotn. i ne coions 01 me tuiifancy stitching of white. snortcaKe.will De almost as good as pew.

JUD1C CHOLLKT. Sift together two cups of flour, 4
of the weeks with the latter's parents no unusual thing for Norwegians and

Swedes to stay In Icy cold water forMr. and Mrs. ; Charles uauneia.
This Mav Manton pattern comes inX Maryland's New State Librarian.

Miss Sallle Webster Dorsey has beenhours hunting sea weed without suffiAnree Cutts. of Portland, Mrs. L.
teaspoons baking powder, 1--2 teaspoon

salt and 2 teaspoons sugar, then work
in 1--4 cup butter and gradually add 4

cup milk. Toss on toa floured board,
fclzes for. children of four, six and eight
years of age. Send 10 cents to this office. fering sickness , or discomfort Ex

appointed oy Governor Ooldsborougb
eivine number. 725L and it will be prompt

L. Votaw, of Raymond, Wash., Bert
Moore, of Walla "Walla. Wash., were
in this city Tuesday visiting at the

change. to the oflice ot state librarian ot Mary
lv .forwarded to you by mall, ir m nasie divide in two parts, pai, ruu w.

bake about 12 minutes in a hot oven
on layer cake tins. When done, splitsend an additional two cent stamp for Lincoln on the KlatTorm.bome of Mr. and Mrs. A. a. Wiimot, land. She 1 the first woman to oe ap-

pointed to tbe office.- -

When you ask for
Cyrus Noble the deal-

er knows that you

letter postage, which Insures more prompt In one of his addresses Joseph H.
4elivery. When ordering use coupon--of Third and High streets.

Oscar Wissinger. of Milwaukie, Choate spoke thus of Mr. Lincoln's cel and spread with butter, ijrusu bu4-berri-

slightly, sweeten to taste, andTreatment For Weakened Scalp.
Size., ebrated speech in Cooper Union In

1860: "With an awkward form andNo Vv"here there is a pronounced weakmerchant of that place, was in this
city Tuesday and while here visited

ness of the scalp and tbe hair Is thin
Nama ....T.. most ungainly address, he stood thereat the home of Mr .and Mrs. 'l. u

Charman, the latter being Mrs. Wis- and falling, massaging first will in

put between and on top oi snuricaH.co.
Cover top with sweetened whipped
cream. -

4" . Berry Ices.
To 1 1-- 2 cups sugar add 4 cups water

and boil 20 minutes, or until it syrups,

.with a little trepidation, not very pre- -
crease the benefit. Part the hair all

Address possessing, but when he came to speaksinger's sister-in-la-

over the head into small separate
it was as a flashlight. Not only nis

strands-an- with the tips of the fin then a.dd 2 cups strawDerry, rasyEmil Gordon, who has been at the
head of the dry goods department of
the Bannon store, has resigned his
position, and has gone to the Th6

gers rub in the following tonic: Half berrjr m. currant juice (a mixture ofwhole personality and his face lighted
up, but he seemed to lighten up the
audience, and for one hour or an hour
and a quarter he discussed the great whiskeyan ounce or uncture oi capsicum, umi najj raspberry andnaii curraui. 10

an ounce, of tincture of , cantharides, ice), and in the case of Strawberry or
nn ounce of resorcin. one-- rnsnherrv alone, add to the former 1 know gNorthen Once a Red.Dalles for the benefiit of his

htalth. Mr. Gordon is suffering from
Hub Northen. the Brooklyn outfielda severa attack of asthma and hay fev questions of, the day and held the au-

dience in the hollow of his hand." ouarter of an ounce of oil of berga- - I tablespoon and to the latter 2 table- -
t T a mivtnraer, was once a .member of the Redser. He has accepted a similar position mot. three ounces each of bay rum and spoons lemon juice, " lTwhen Griffith was a manager there. cet COIIQ. anu men "ccnoin The Dalles, which he formerly oc witch hazel. See that the tonic is well

cupied. rubbed into the roots and scalp.but be was let go because he was a
left banded hitter. GrifT. wanted a
right bander becauw he had plenty of

Mrs. S. C. Barry and little daughter . Described Him.
tie-- So Alice said i had a thick bead

tain the pure fruit juice mash, heat a
little, but add no cold water, and
squeeze through a cheese-clot- h bag.
Strain again if the liquor does not
look clear enough. Farm and Home.

When the hair Is thin, dry atjd harsh
applications that will penetrate theNorma, of Woodburn, have arrived in " It costs you the same as any other good whiskey. ;

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland, Oregonlefthanders. '
, , pores of the scalp are efficacious. How- -Oregon City and are the guests of the

former's sisters, Misses Rosa and
ot.nair.. She Oh, she didn't tnentiuD
the nair! '

.


